Write your VCAL subject selections here, from first preference to last

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>VCAL CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 11 (Intermediate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12 (Senior)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write your VCE subject selections here, from first preference to last

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1-2 or 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 11 VCAL

**Electives**
- Legal Studies 11VLS
- Studio Art 11VSA
- DesTech Metal 11VMT
- Business Mgt 11VBM
- Physical Education 11VPE
- Outdoor Education 11VOE

### Year 12 VCAL

**Electives**
- DesTech Wood 12VWO
- Studio Arts 12VSA
- Outdoor Education 12VOE
- Food Studies 12VFT
- Business Mgt 12VBM

### VCE

#### English
- English
- English (EAL)

#### Humanities
- Accounting
- Legal Studies
- Business Management
- History

#### Science
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Physics
- Psychology

#### Arts
- Media
- Studio Arts
- Theatre Studies
- Visual Com Design

#### Maths
- Foundation (Units 1-2 only)
- General (Units 1-2 only)
- Math Methods (Units 1-4)
- Specialist Maths (Units 1-4)
- Further Maths (Units 3-4 only)

#### Technology
- DesTech Metal
- DesTech-Wood
- Food Studies
- Computing (Yr 11)
- Informatics (Yr 12)
- Software Development (Yr 12)

#### Health and PE
- Health & Human Development
- Outdoor & Environmental Studies
- Physical Education

If selecting a Tuesday Cranbourne VET Cluster subject, please write down the course name:

---

**Name:**

**2016 HG**

**Date Submitted:**

---

**Course Counsellor:**

**Parent signature:**

**Student signature:**
INSTRUCTIONS:

1. It is your responsibility to ensure you have researched the pre-requisite subjects you need to complete for any tertiary courses you are considering applying for after Year 12.
2. If planning to pursue VCE, you MUST select English as your first preference (or EAL for students who qualify).
3. Year 12 VCE students should select the same courses they have studied in Year 11. If you wish to change courses you must see the Senior Sub school to discuss. Write the subject name in the “Subject Choice” space provided. Our aim is to give you your top five subjects to study next year.
4. Year 11 students should select a total of eight preferences for their subjects. Generally only one subject should be a Unit 3/4 (Year 12) sequence. Write the subject name and the unit (1-2 or 3-4) in the “Subject Choice” space provided. Our aim is to give you your top five subjects to study next year.
5. Progression into Year 11 or 12 will be dependent on your performance this year in all of your studies. Students who are not demonstrating satisfactory performance will be required to undertake an interview where future course options will be discussed.
6. Students wishing to apply for VCAL must also complete and submit a VCAL Application Form. Please download the form off the senior school book website. This must be submitted with this form.
7. VCAL students select two elective subjects for each year, and two second preferences.
8. If planning to pursue a VET course, you must ensure proper application processes are followed including:
   a. Payment of materials charges when this form is submitted on Course Counselling Day
   b. Completion and submission of VET Parent Approval Form
   c. Online application (this will take place for current Year 10 students on the day of your course guidance interview)
   d. Completion of parent permission & medical information form for all students applying for any Cranbourne VET Cluster courses
   e. Any other application requirements e.g. attending an information session, attending an interview (please check with the VET Coordinator). Most courses do not require additional application requirements however there are some exceptions e.g. Hairdressing and Make Up Services at Chisholm, Animal Studies at Woofpurnay
   f. If studying a Cranbourne Cluster (Tuesday) VET, please add this as one of your seven subject preferences, and write the name of the course in the space indicated.
   g. PLEASE NOTE ACCEPTANCE INTO VET COURSES WILL NOT BE FINALISED BY PROVIDERS UNTIL TERM 4.

SUBMITTING YOUR COMPLETED SUBJECT SELECTION FORMS:

1. Year 12 2017 must submit their forms by Tuesday 19th July prior to their course review interviews.
2. Year 11 2017 must submit their forms on Thursday 4th August at their course guidance Interview.